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Ramps cleared
for freewheeling
by Teresa Mariani
staff Wrtlar

Complaints about bicycles blocking access ramps at
Cal Poly dropped last quarter as a result of the Bicycle
Patrol’s new ptolicy on impounding illegally parked
bikes.
Since last October, Bicycle Patrol members and th^
Public Safety Department have'^ordered maintenance
workers to cut the locks and impound illegally parked
bicycles. Cyclists must pay an $8 fine to recover their
bikes.
Public Safety Investigator Wayne Hall said the
department doesn’t keep statistics on how many
bicycles are impounded. “ I'd estimate maybe six to a
dozen (per quarter) have to be taken from ramps,
buildings and walkways,” he added.
While it is illegal to park bicycles in buildings and on
lawns, bicycles chained to the railings on access ramps
caused the most problems at the start of fall quarter.
“ The problem is when you have a student in a nonmotorized wheel chair and the student must grab a
railing to pull himself up the incline,” Hall said.
With bicycles blocking the ramps, some disabled
students had to call for help, he explained.
A second problem rose when the Bicycle Patrol was
cut to two members during fall quarter because of lack
of funding. Hall said the patrol was unable to look for
illegally parked bicycles in areas other than the handicapp^ access ramps and concentrated on clearing
the ramps.
However, the PubUc Safety Department recently
received a $.5,022 grant from-the Parking Committee
specifically to increase the Bicycle Patrol program.
Hall expects the department to hire new patrol
members and begin policing other areas of the campus
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S tu d e n t re v iv e s
W o m e n ’s C o lle c tiv e
Mu«Uf>Q Dftlty^Tom VltkocN

It works sort of like the carrot before the horse; the orange before the landscape
arc h ite te c tu re student. Vicki Schm edding dem onstrates the “ personal energy conservation
device" she constructed entirely out of plant m aterial for Richard Z w e ife l’s class for an
app reciative crowd W ednesday.

Willow hats?

Wear a plant, conserve energy
b y M an a C asas
staff Wiffar

Green is in! How about
going to the beach looking
sharp with a fishing pole
and umbrella made of
leaves and bamboo sticks?
Or maybe a leafy scarf or
hat for that special date?
Students in Advanced

Plant
Plant Composition
Composition concon
structed these devices to
preserve personal energy
with the use of plants.
A ssociate
professors
Richard Zweifel and Dale
Sutliff of Landscape Ar
chitecture develop^ this
exercise to break the ice in
the class and lead students
into awareness of the rela

tionship between
between plant
plant
tionship
composition and landscape
architecture.
The patio by the old
library was filled by a
chorus o f laughs as
students stopped to see the
green contraptions and
listen to their inventor’s
explanations
of
their
energy use.

Lowell Kline invented a
game he wore on his head.
It consisted of plants that
were woven together with
flowers attached. When the
time came to play he just
took the hat off, removed
the flowers and flattened
the rest on the ground.
Each person would get six
P leas* s * * p a g * 4

by M ary Hennessy
SUff Writar

The Women’s Collective, a once-defunct discussion
group, is being revived on campus by a graduate stu
dent who feels women need a place to voice their opi
nions.
“ My goal is to start and organize the collective so
that women can discuss issues in a supportive en
vironment,” said Vivian Sudney, adding that “ The
women who attend the meetings will decide the direc
tion“ in which the group will move.
Sudney decided to create the collective when she
discovered the previous Women’s Collective had
disbanded.
"When I came to California from Maryland three
years ago there was a collective group at Cal Poly that
I knew of because my sister went here,” she said.
Sudney began publicizing for the collective’s first
meeting after Dr. Willie Coleman, Assistant Director
of the Activities Planning Center agreed to help her
find an advisor.
Pleas* s * * p a g * 5

Support group helps cope with drinking problems
by M ichael W ecksler
s u n WrtUr

Alcohol is a problem for Cindy. She doesn’t show it,
but alcohol is affecting her life — not because she
drinks, but because her husband Bob does.
Cal Poly’s Alcohol Support Group is concerned with
helping people such as Cindy, not a real person, cope
with their problems.
"Until recently the family member was overlooked
because the alcoholic has the obvious problem,” said
group co-leader Maureen Shea. The program is intend
ed to give members a “ better understanding of the
disease of alcoholism” and how it can affect family
members.
Shea, a Child Development major, supervised the
Health Education Department’s Alcohol Education
team last year. She wanted to start a program for
family members because of personal reasons. “ My dad
is a recovering alcoholic,” she said.
Shea approached Dr. James Nash, Director of
Health Services, with her idea. Nash suggested that
she ask Joan Cirone, a nurse and counselor at the
Health Center, for help. “ I knew we’d need a trained

counselor,” Shea said. Cirone agreed to help.
'The group works best with eight or nine members.
Shea said, “ but if we have 20 people come, we’ll form
two groups.” Anyone with this type of problem is
welcome.
“ These people usually tend to not talk about their
feelings,” she said, adding loved ones of alcoholics
don’t trust their feelings. The thrust of the meeting is
to provide a comfortable atmosphere where members
can share their feelings in an unstructured way. All
meetings and the members names are confidential.
Shea said.
The loved ones of alcoholics sometimes take on cer
tain behavior patterns to cope with their problem.
Shea said, and this behavior is often harmful to the in
dividual involved.
“ How they relate to people is directly linked to the
problem,” she said, adding that sometimes these propie become overachievers or even alcoholics
themselvqs.
One type of behavior pattern is “ enabling,” usually
assumed by a spouse. Shea said. Enablers will
telephone the workplace for the alcoholic to make ex
cuses for his absence.
P l* a * * *** p a g * 5
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Stanislaus
C anoe/C aving T rip
ASI Outings is sponsor
ing a canoe trip from the
Stanislaus River Canyon
through
t he S i e r r a
Foothills with side trips to
local caves along the ca
nyon from Jan. 14-16. Cost
of the trip is $30 and in
cludes food, transportation
and canoes. For sign-ups

and further details, come
to the Escape Ropte
downstairs in the U.U, of
caU 546-1287.
A S I F ilm s
ASI Films will soon be
showing two films. “ Night
Shift’’ will be shown on Fri
day, Jan. 7 at 7 and 9:15
p.m. “ The Best Little
Whorehouse in Texas” will
be shown on Wednesday.

Poly Notes
Jan. 12 at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Each movie costs $1 and
will be shown in Chumash
Auditorium.

W eigh t C on trol G roup
The Health center Nutri
tion Educators are holding
a Weight Control meeting
titled
“ Change
Your
Habits to Change Your
Shape” on Wednesday
evenings from 7 to 8 p.m.

The groups will discuss'
such topics as behavior
modification, importance
of exercise, low calorie
recipes, and assertive
behavior. Sign up now at
the Health Center Front
Desk. The meetings are
held in Home Ec Room

day,
Jan.
10.
All
graduating seniors and
undergraduates are invited
to come and participate in
this year's event.
B io lo g y A ctio n C lub
The Ecology Action
Club is asking aU bleedingheart, knee-jerk liberals to
come take part ip the
M ECHA
The Chicano Commence liberal backlash against en
ment Conunittee will be vironmental destruction.
discussing a calendar of Bring your ideas, energy,
events and other impor and body to Science North
tant issues in U.U. Room Room 201 every Tuesday
12M-216 at 8 p.m. on Mon at 11 a.m.

CONGRATS
SEQUOIA HALL
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IMMUNIZATION CLINIC •
C al Poly S tu d en t H e a lth C en ter

%

Best Energy Conservation
$
Bulletin Board
^

Tuesdays, 1 p.m.-3p.m., beginning January 11,1983-June 7,1983
Aii Students, staff and facuity eiigible.
»

The P.G.&E. Campus Representatives

No charge with a health card.
Without a health card: $3.00 for vaccine and records.

^

y^

^

Vaccines: Rubella, MMR (measlesr mumps, rubella), and DT
(diphtheria, tetanus)

RAISE YOUR
IMAGE WITH
RAISED PRINT

ALL GOLD RINGS
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Jazz society awards Poly dixieland musician
A ju n k » architecture
major won a $500 scbolarahip from the Central
Coast H ot J a u Society
toward tha improvement o f
his musical a l^ ty .
Joseph McHale won the
Society’s annual scholar
ship after the group
reviewed a number o f ap
plications. He was given
the award at the group’s
Dixieland i^bilee by the
Sea, held at Pismo Beach
each October.
M cH ale’ s in terest in
music began in elementary
school, playing piano and

i :

Architecture major Joe McHale receives a $500 schoiarship from Centrai
Coast Hot Jazz Society President O.P. Chase at a dixieiand festivai.

C P R train in g to b e g iv e n
Instructor training for CPR (Car
diopulm onary
R esu scitation )
is
available through the American Red
Cross. Registration is being accepted
now for the next class, wMch b«^;ins
M onday, Jap. 24 at Sierra Vista
Hospitid Auditorium.
Classes will be held from 6:30 to 9:30
p jn ., for seven sessions, running
January 24, 25, 26, 31, and February 1,
3, and 4. The instructor will be French
Morgan.
Those who com plete the course will be
certified to teach the technique at com-

bining mouth-to-mouth resuscitation
and external cardiac compression to
restore breathing and heart-beat in car
diac arrest victim s.
This instruction is available to anyone
holding a current CPR certificate from
American Red Cross o f American Heart
Association.
Thera is a fee o f $10.00 to cover the
cost o f text materials and use o f equip
ment.
Register at the A m oican Red Cross
office, 1216 M orro Street, San Luis
O b i ^ , between noon and 4 p jn .

3^00 J s
(u tk .

f^^rrúÚLptOMiC^

trumpet. He has performed
in many types o f musical
groups and has played
trumpet with the Cal Poly
^ ic k s , Strings, and Hot
Air Dixidand Jazz Band.
" I fed that to be a com
plete musician and listener,
one must be exposed to
these forms to enjoy to the
fullest any one o f the many
music form s,” M cHale
said.
McHale’s goals are to
perform musically on a
sem i-professional basis
after graduation and to ob-

tain a minor degree in
musk. Ha will use his
scholarship to purchase
textbooks on musk theory,
tapes, records, and private
music lessons.
The S ociety ’s m usic
scholarships are open to
anyone and further educa
tion and perpetuation o f
the traditional music art
form (sometimes called dix
ieland) is a priority to the
Society. The group stages
monthly musk sessions for
the public and currently
has a membership of over
1,200 persons.

F e llo w s h ip p ro g ram fu n d s
m in o rity g ra d u a te stu d y
The CIC Minorities Fellowships Pro
gram will award more than 60 ftwir-yaar
M lo w sh ^ in 1983 to minority s tu d n ^
saelring doctorates in a wide variety of
fields in the social sciences, humanities,
and tha sdancea and engineering.
The fdlowahips provide full tuition
and an annual stipMid o f at least $5,500
for each o f four years. Sponsored by the
Committee on Institutional Coc^ieratk«
(CIC), Um eonaortium o f the Big Tan
univeraitiea and the Univeraity o f
Chicago, the fa llo w sh ^ may be uesd at
any <me o f the 11 CIC univeraitiaa to
wMch recipients have been admitted.
Students from undarrepresented
minority grtupe who intend to puraut
studies IsM kig to a Ph.D. in tha social
-sdancea, humanities, and adance fialds
covaced by the program are eligible te
apply. A total o f 25 fellow sh ip ate
av^uiable in the social sciences with
about a doasu each awarded in the
humanities and the adeooaa programs.
The deadline for applicationa for P al.
1963 is January 15, but students ate
urged to apply as early as poasBite. A
unique onewtep application procedure
combines on a s i n p form application
both for the fellowship and for admis‘ sion to any of the CIC Universities.

In operation since 1978,
CIC
Minorities Fellowships Program has
now become the largest prieatelyfunded com prehensive m inorities
fellowship program in tha netion. To
date almost 200 students from all sec
tions o f the country have received
fdkm diips to begin thah graduate
studies at the various CIC mdvarsities.
M ajor funding for the program has been
provided by ^ Lilly Endowusent, Inc.,
TTie Andrew W . Mellon Fo— datioii, and
tha John D. and Catharhw T . MacArthur Foundation.
Detailed information about the pro
gram can be obtained by u|rit$ag te tha
CIC Minc»itisa FuMii wold|g tV a y am,
111 Kirkwood Hall. In flm u rlh d w a ity.
Blooiningt<m, IN 47406. Pipa|pac$ive ap
plicants from outsida Indiaua may also
c a l toU-free at 800-475-44IR
U m ifriiveraities at w U ch the
feHowshipa may be used aretha Uafveraity o f Chicago, the Uahreni^r o f IIH n P , Indiana UniverMty, the Universi
ty o f Iowa, the University e f Michigan,
Michigan State University, the U n P rsity o f M innesota, N orthwestern
University, the Ohio State University,
Purdue University, and the University
o f Wisconsin.

I ATTENTION: Ag & Engineering
Students

uXuat

Jh d

Due to the overwhelming interest in the
Mustang Daily's Restaurant and Enter
tainment Guide, watch for its return in
the Friday Mustang.

P.G.&E Energy Conservation
Senior Project Contest
A
H fl m If
f»...

• ★ ★ Cash $$

gprti 1 ^

ADSOO?

VfTF/WNS
LOANS

Iunni HS;»'»«*

For Details: Ask your advisor
or
Call you P.G.&E. Representatives
W endy Kump and Mindy Nueman
at 544-5228

, ' DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

W E’RE D ELIVER IN G !
' forever gold.
W e've been designing w edding sets
io r ove r 10 years. Can we help you
w ith yours?

flK iO I 1 ) 0

i V 1 I’ l

IN THE NETWORK M AU. SAN I

The
CREST
ir fs s a g a n a r

Free Local Delivery
5-11 pm

10% OFF any delivered order
Pizza and Sandwiches!
—minimum order $8.75—
\

University Square

544-7330

S
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Plant scarves save energy T e a ch e rs tu rn a u th o r a t P o ly
Frompagal
circlaa, with the object be
ing to put rocka or berries
in everyone etee’s drole.
T he gam e co n se rv e s
energy because you can
always carry it along and
not have to run around

wasting energy while look
ing for a game to play.
When the pune was over
Kline folded it up and wore
it.
There were a variety o|
hats and other dress ap
parel. M oss earmuffs could

CsbIsDal« Is looking for unique
Individualt to Join our «Isctronic
,
digita l and RF design anginaaring
i teams. Numerous opportunities exist
fo r varying dagraas of axparienca
(junior through project level) in an
intanslva “ HANDS-ON" R&O
environment. Special emphasis is
being placed on deslgn/davelopment
of RF circuitry.
Ideal candidates w ill be fam iliar w ith
video and RF am plifiers, tuners,
oscHlators ar>d phase-locked loops.
Problem solving ab ility, mvontiveness and creativity are more
Im portant than experience.
If working on long term R&D projects
’ for the skyrocketing Cable TV
Industry Is appealing to you, here is
the opportunity to achieve your
ultim ate potential in the optimum
creative environntent. Bring your
resume, drawings or samples of your
_____________ work and JOIN US fo r

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
JANUARY 10
Contact Your Placement Office
to Arrange Interview
CableDala, located In Sacramento, Is
In the enviable position of providing
data prooeesirrg, appllcallon software
artd hardware to SS% of the Cable TV
market. tNs offer competitivo salariea,
stock owrtership and excellent baney its . If campus Interview irtconvonlent,
pioaae send rooume to 0. Swift, Cor
porate Racrultar, CabteOata, 3200
Arden iMsy, Sacramento, CA g6S2S.
An equal opportunity employer.

Combénlng compum t»ehnology wHt)
fhe cneMen^ 0/ OSÒW feiM sion/

be used to conserve body
heat and a scarf made o f
parts o f a willow tree could
also be used as a hat when
raised above the forehead.
A hiking hat consisted o f
antennas high e n o u ^ to
warn one o f trees overhead,
a back panel to keep flies
o ff the neck and a long
hanging tail ao a pet dog
can foUgw the hiker and
not get lost.
One invention was big
and flat w ith yellow
flowers. Its uses were
many: blanket, shade, lug
gage, tent, wedding veO,
hammock, door mat, hanghder and other stiggestions fr<nn the crowd.

Two Cal Poly buainessr- Rogers joined the Cal Po
school professors are the ly faculty in 1975. This is
authors o f a new book in his fifth book. A graduate
tended to give students o f
University
of
and managers a system atic W ashington, he became in
introduction to the design, ternationally known in the
structure, and manage mid-1970’s for his research
ment o f organiaationa. into organisational and
Authm s R olf E. Rogers managerial stress.
and Robert H. l^clntire
M clntire, who came to
are m em bers o f the Cal Poly in 1977, earned
Management Department, depress at University of
which M cln tire heads.
Their book. Organisation
and Management Tlieory,
is design ed fo r ' both
undergraduate
and
g r a d u a t e co u ra e s in
management and organiution theory. It ia pubhahed
by John W iley u id Sons,
New York.

P oly Notes
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Take a look under your hood. Intimidating,
huh? Most mechanics feel the same way. At
German Auto we fully understand the workings
of the German car. We provide the service
necessary to give you the performance, com
fort and trouble-free driving your car was
designed for — all at a reasonable price.
Call us today for an appointment.

Trust Gemían Jlnlo
Spechili/ing in Porsche. Audi. flWiV & Vnlks^^dgen Auloinobiles

273 Pacific Street. San Luis Obispo 543-7473

Baptist Student Union
debate between rationalist
A welcome back party M i^ Roland and Bible
will be held Jan. 7 at bdlievér Randy Franklin.
Foothill Blvd. in the First The debate will include pro
Southern Baptist Church. and con sides o f the Bible,
Beginning at 9:30 p.m. C^ristiin experience, and
th m will be tw o films, the church system.
“ Maximum Dating,” and
Blackberry Ridge
"H e Leadeth M e.” Then
The CaUfomia Young
from 11 p jn . to 1 a jn . Farmers are sponsoring an
there will be rollerskating A ggie Stomp Jan. 7 from 9at the Pianx) Beach rink. I at the SLO VeU HaU to
Cost will be $2.
the music o f Blackberry
Alcohol Snm>ort Group
Ridge. Coet is 93 a person,
The A lcohol Support $5 a couple.
Group will resume their ^ Ecology Action-Political
w esk y meetings Tuesday,*
Action clubs
Jan. 11 frrom 1:80-3 p jn . at
A slide show on the M X
a confidential location. m issile program , first
This group is foTriany pw- strike nuclear ’ weapons,
son who is affected by a and an update on Isgal and
loved <»e who drhiks. The d v il disobediance actions
group includes confidential at Vandenberg Air Force
disoM sions and concerns. Base will be preeented on
For more information call Friday, Jan. 7, at 7 and 9
Joan Cirone or Maureen p.m. Donations are re
Shea at the Health Center, quested.
546-1211.
A lph tf Kappa A lph a
PI Gamma Mu
S orority R ush
Pi Gamma Mu will be
The ladies o f Ak>ha Kap
holding an organiutional
meeting for members and pa Alpha Sorority Inc. are
p rosp ective
m em bers. hosting a tea for women inTopics will include initia term ted in pledging. The
tion, Poly Royal and other tea will be Sunday. Jan. 9
club functions. Meetings at 1155 Murray A pt. 9 at 4
are in Agriculture Room p.m. C onu find out what
A K A is about.
215at H a m .
In te rfra te m ity C ou n cil
' Christian Debate
andPanhellenic
On Jan. 11 at 7 p.m. in
the Campus C hristian , There wfll be an interCenter t b m will be a fratern ity cou n cil and
.PanheOenic night at The
Graduate for all Greeks
(fraternity and sorority
members) on Tuesday, Jan.
II Jfrom 9 p m . untfl clos
ing. A dm ission. charge is
91 and brkag an I.D . if you
to drink. It is open to
ith adults and minors.
Wear your letters or a pin.
The Graduate is located on
Industrial W ay.
W om en ’s W ater P o lo
For those interested in
Cal Poly’s women’s water
polo, please com e to the
workouts. W orkouts begin
M onday. Jan. 10 at the
outdoor pool during 5 to 7
p m . T hna will also be a
meeting Htureday, Jan. 18
at 8 p m . in U.U. Romn
218.

GET EXTRA STRENGTH
HEALTH CARE :
PURCHASE
I I I
HEALTH CARD! I I I
Sask Ss rrk t i

On Sale At The Health Center
Until January 24, 1983

W ashington, Oklahom a
State U n iversity, and
Universily o f Coloraido. He
has lectured to govern
ment and private au
diences on leadwship, ex
e c u tiv e
d e v e lo p m e n t,
sy ste m s
e n g in e e rin g ,
system s management, project
management,
organisation dsrign, and
wganisation behavior.

HaaM Card Sarvicat

QUARTERLY - $27.00

/

e n e U f w ; Advwttolfts ««Mftai
ptkiwe iMNin Mitlir far kifwwnHonal
pMipo— Sues penUie la net le b*
eenalniad aa an expieaaad er MiglliJ
' aneotaa— iil er vaSfloaSon of aueh
ecwneieai vatiluiea Sia Jouniellam
Dapaiiiiieni er Caifemta Reiyiaaiinie
Stela UniveieMy. See Lula OMaee.
FuMMiad five Ueiaa a waae: during
di
aye Iand
Sia aeadamlo year aaoapt hoHdaye
•exam peilode by Sia JoutneSam

OipRitfMnl

Mnlad by aludama majoring In
Orapblc Communloallona.
O tto n a axpiaaaad In thie papar In
xlopad adHortala and articlaa ara Sia
riawa el die wrHar and do notI opinlona of
a JJournalism
Sm alas or Ibo views of the
.
DaparSasot nor ofSolal opinion. Unalgned sdSoilae laSaet Sw majortly
vlaw of Sw Mualane Dally Bdliarlal
Saaid.
AfflHalad wSb Rsadar's Digaal Fund
and San Fianclaen Sxamlfwr Benaflt
Fund. Member California Inter-ooSaglals Fraaa AaaoolaSon. Mambar
. of Aaeoclalsd Piaas.
Advsniaing ralaa on laquasL 84SIIM^or MuMsng Dal^ offlee, OrapMc
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New policy adds to ramp access

C o lle c tiv e re tu rn s

From pagal

“ I ju st started this thing
so I don’t know what the
response wUl be or what to
expect at the m eeting," she
said. “ I was considering
speakers and maybe come
dians, but it will be entirely
up to the group.”
Sudney emphasized that
the club is not solely for
feminists.
‘"Tte group is open to all
women whether they are
feminist ot n ot,” she ex
plained. “ In the past, more

free o f bikes."
Keeping the handicap
“ Y ou’ll see some new in ped access ramps clear will
novations coming o u t," he continue to be the patrol’s
said. “ W e’ll be h i r ^ two, Brst priority this quarter.
three or four Bicycle Patrol H all stressed. Patrql
members spedfically to members are not eager to
keep the bike lanes clear cut locks and impound
and the pedestrian lanes bicycles, but will authorize

it if bicycles are blocking
access for atudeots.
“ U s u i^ it’s the bike
that’s bmn tagged and
warned' again and again
that gets im pounded,’ ’
Hall said.
Moat students claiming

an impounded bicycyle
aren’t angry with patrol
members, HaU said. “ Peo
ple feel pretty rottm when
their bikes are taken from
the handicapped racks
anyvay. When they think
about it, they realize they
were pretty selfish. ’’

Pregram aids Icved enes cf aicchclics
From page 1
“ They don’t allow the
alcohidic to face the con
sequences o f his drinking,’ ’
she added.
Another t3rpe o f behavior
is a d o p t e d b y t h e
“ reseuar,” Shea sMd. The
“ rescuer" is “ someone who
always tries to patch
things up. ’They are always
there when s<waeone n ee^

them ,”
she
added.
Rescuers are the type o f in
dividual who always triss
to get things undo: control.
A s these people grow
okW , they often question
the way they live their
Uvea. ’The ways they had o f
relating to people and
themaelvee no longer work.
‘Some

are

left

unattended to ," she said.
M ost o f tfieae peofris are
not «n otion a l c o p ie s .
Shea faid, “ but they can
benefit from the group.”
The main idea o f the
group is to h e^ meinhers
get
“ a
better
understanding
of
themselves . . . h e^ them
get more in touch with
their fedings, and help

them express those feel
ings,’’ she emphasized.
M eetings wiU be held
every ’Tuesday from 1:30 to
3 pan. Those interested
may contact Joan Cirone
at the Health Centar, Mon
day through Friday, fiom 8
a jn . to 6 pan., or Maureen
Shea, on Mondajra from
noon to 3 p jn . at the
Health Center, Ex. 1211.

[YOU WANT A JOB?
...then you need a
RESUME from

From page 1

feminists have come out,
but (the collective) will sup
port women’s issues first
and feminist issues se
cond.”
“ If it doesn’t exist when
I leave. I at least hope that
what I have done will en
courage someone else to
take th e; initiative a n d '
perhaps start another
one,” she said.
’liis Women’s Collective
will meet ’Tuesday, Jan. 11
at 8 ' p jn . in University
Union Room 216.

Having A
Party
Just Plain
Tbirsty?
Fast free DeUvery
of your favorite...

YCLE WORKS
n luis obimpo
firw bicyolmmtcomponmntm
\ 3 9 9

Pickupyour FREEcopyof
'Poor Rlcfattf* ABCSof PoewnM'
Mt» Plocomoni OMooor
a Poor nctMnf( ProM.

5434884
24 BEEBEE STREET • SAN LUIS OBISPO
(On* bkxktm of QtoyfiouidSuoSloton)

F o o t h ill

5 4 1 -5 6 7 3 j

RA a c o u stic s

^LOUDSPEAKERS
FOR THE
^
AUDIOPHILE

-iNTnoDuciNQ m e $02 LouospeAKen kit.
-FO B THOSe WHO OeSIBe LISTeNABILITY AND
MUSICAL ACURACY OH A IKASOMABLe STEfieO
B U D oer.

5;l)c ^*cUl Hork eimes
D rliv n cd

D ail\.

M on.

1 ri.

$248 ASTeneoPAiR
~ CALI FON AN AUDITION TODAY f8O5)544-74O0

r"

ToQllroirvtthlàolilitir

Ej C o n o l

B ook store

Case beer • Wine
.

Champa^e •

•Party munchies*
* Soft drinks •
for
T. 0 .'s • BDnj parties
• Bachelor parties
Weekend Sport get togethers
Beertender available at

COMPETITIVE
PRICES

846 Higuera Street - Suite 5
San Luis Obispo
California 93401
IG IR C ^ FRIDAY
O
S54t-3S52

COMPLETE SECRETARIAL SERVICE
. Including Antwerlng. Hoioiy FubNc. Xerne
------------------------------

m
ÉÈti

VAm r

i f

541-T G IF

Sheer Madness
INTIMATE APPAÄEL
a nIne-InnIng co m e d y
All iho luxurious lingerie lo
s
irukc you fed a siren is
right here... new, now
camisoles, sexy sleep
gowns...the teddy
...exquisite.

ON STA G E - JAN U ARY 4 - 23
8 :0 0 P.M. EVENINGS • 2 :0 0 P.M. MATINEES
(C o ntains s tro n g language)

PCPA THEATEBFEST
• AI TA
[JB-TICKETS

JiaeiOTH STREET
LOSOSOS, CA9M02 |

th e

HAI I A
922-8313 1 ^

by p h o n e

T ickets also available a t C itic o rp Savings. S.L.O ..
M orro Bay. A tascadero: Cheap T h rills Records, S.L.O.
S, A tascadero: The Cone Ranger, M adonna Plaza

5M-72S0'

r "t
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Òal Poly lò ^s to No. 1 Hawaii
ff-Ji

Photos by David Middlecamp
Home 15, Visitor 5.
There it stood, in bright red lights on
the scoreboard. And there also stood
1,156 fans showing their appreciation o f
the outcome in the first game o f the
Northwest Region NCAA Division I
Volleyball Finals.
' •
It was Cal Poly versus the No. 1 na
tionally ran k ^ University o f Hawaii in
the Main G)rmnasium. llw M ustangs,
who had lost m iswably to the RainlxmWahines a month earler, had a 1-0 lead
in games. An upset? Well, there saa^
hope.
But on the December 11, 1982 even
ing, Hawaii would not lose another
game. The Rainbow-Wahines, led by
returning AB-America standout Daitre
CoUina, cama back to win the ensuing
three games 8-16, 12-16, 6-16 and the
region title.

7

Plaaaaaggpa9a 7

V

Any doubts that Cal Poly’s season
has Indeed ended is dispelled as
Equipment Technician
Dick
McMath takes down the net.
The suspense of the Mustangs’ Big Match against Hawaii Is caught In a moment, Wendy Hooper (left), Lynn
Kessler and Tina Taylor (right) watching a Rainbow-Wahine shot as if hoping the ball may disappear.

Carrying the pulse and pace of the match In its reactions, a crowd of more than 1,100 watch as
Hawaii wins a point.
*
*
,

■

Senior hitter Tina Taylor celebrates the
dramatic volleyball career with a hug from
a friend.
■X ■

'
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WomenJs basketball tonight

Sporta

Dry spell ends as
Poly hosts Fresno
by Mike Matbison
MlHWilMr
The last time the Cal Poly women’s basketball team
played at home there were still 41 days left in 1982. We
are now six days into 1983. You don’t have to be a
math nuijor to realize that’s a long time.
" I find it very difficult to schedule here,” head coach
Marilyn McNeil said. *T have to hassle with both
men’s basketball and vrrestling. Three years ago I
tried to schedule for the first weekend in December
and I got kicked out for a high school wrestling tourna
ment. I haven’t been back since. The big northem.swing is also for the families o f the Idds we recruit, so
they can see them play. I started scheduling for next
year, and I ’ve done it again. I do find it easier.”
The Mustangs are 4-9 entering tonight’s 7 p jn .
game with FrMno State. Poly is com ing o ff an im
pressive 99-41 win over Hawaii Pacific in the Hawaii
InvitationaL The M ustangs were 1-2 in Hawaii, losing
to Wayland Baptist (73-68) and Oklahono|a City
University (86-79).
^
Fresno State, under second-year coach Bob Spencer,
is 8-2. The two teams played at the Cal State Hayward
Tournament in early December. 'Ihe Bulldogs prevail
ed 69-49.
'Things are different this time around. The Mustangs
have lost one player and Fresno State two since the
December 4 meeting. The Bulldogs are without the ser
vices o f 6-foot-l senior starting center Patty DeLotto
and 6-7 freshman guard T i^ h M cNutt. DeLotto
scored 12 points in the fiirst meeting.

Senior Pat O ’Donnell breaks down opponent Dale Krzmarzick of Oregon State on the way to a 6-3 win
In the tsp-pound weight class. O’Donnell betters his record to 11-3, at least securing his no. 5 rank
ing in the nation. Cal Poly beat Oregon State 28-9 Tuesday and faces Oregon University tonight after ^
the basketball game.

Volleyballers lose last match only to the best
From page 6
Hawaii eventually beat
the u s e ’Trojans, 3-2, to
win the National Cham
pionship.
In the third game o f the

match the M ustangs held
an 11-8 advantage. Four
points would give the hosts
a 2-1 lead in games and one
game away from the big
gest win in Cal Poly
history. But the Mustangs

could not reach point No.
12 untU the visitors had
taken a 14-11 lead.
In gam e four, the
Rainbow-Wahines jumped
to a 7-1 lead. Poly closed it
to 9-6, but it was as close

as the Mustangs could get.
Head coach Mike WUton
and his Lady Mustangs
finished the year at 26-10,
ty in g
UCLA,
Purdue
University and Pacific for
fifth in the nation.

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
•••# •

3 0 - M INUTE FREE DELIVERY
8UIM.THRU THUR8.11 A M -1A M
FRI. 8AT. IIA M -S A M

Basic Services are Provided
Without Charge!
Students are entitled at NO charge to:

Phone 5 4 1 - 4 0 9 0
A r m j d li : o P i r i J Is the p erfect b le n d o f six d iffe re n t c h e e se s
th a t c o m p lim e n t th e lig h tly se a so n e d t o m a t o sau ce that t o p s
the h a n d -s p u n , V Ie n n a -st y le b re a d d o u g h . A l l in g re d ie n ts are
o f su p e rio r q u a lit y , a n d m a d e fresh d a ily . C h o o s e f r o m a n y
o f the f o llo w in g ite m s a n d c u s t o m o r d e r t o y o u r taste:

ITALIAN SAUSAGE • ONIONS I » GROUND BEEF
GREEN PEPPERS • PEPPERONI <\ BLACK OLIVES
FRESH MUSHROOMS • HAM • PINEAPPLE
12"

CHEESE
ANY 1 ITEM
ANY 2 ITEMS
ANY 3 ITEMS
ANY 4 ITEMS
EXTRATHICK

16"

6.37
7.50
8.63
9.76
10.90
.60

EXTRA SAUCE FREE

$2 OFF ANY
16” PIZZA
Name
Phone

Discover the Augmented (Health Card) Program

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
8AM -5PM

Classified
student, faculty S etaff daHy
rataa aia S2.00 fo r a 3 llna
iNnlm um and .SOc fo r a a d i addHlenal llna. Weakly rataa are
SSno fo r lh a 3 Hna minimum
and S2.00 tor aaeli additional
Hna. lualn aa e/off eampua rataa
are alao aeaNabla.

Payable by check only to
Mustang Dally, QRC Bldg. Rm.
228.

WANTED APPLE COMPUTER
48K plua, now or uaod. Call 5499106 (avaninga)
( 1- 20)

one coupon per pizza

INTRODUCTION TO ARABIC
Tuesdays 7-10 pm, stsrts Jan.
11 In SLO Sr HS Rm. 28. for into
•A dult School, 5^4-9000
;(i-7 )
This la tho Yoar fo r the
"SPLEEFS.” Baakatball at Its
lass! atartlng thia Otr. Sea the
8CHUB. Hay LYLEI EASYI
'
(1-7)

GOTCHA KOI OK, GOT'■THE
HISTORY CLASS AND THE
HISTORY CLASS GOT ME. AK.

d-«)

prices subject to sales tax

TYRNG BEST RATES. FAST
SERVICE. NANCY 5489512 96.
__________________ ^
(1-13)
TYPING I I .OOIPq. 5283070
R&R TYPING (RONA)
98:30, M-Sat. 544-2591

___________ !_________0-11)

DO YOU QUALIFY FOR WORK
STUDY? If so and you want an
Intaraating, fun Job aaH Tfia
M ental Health Aaaoclation at
5418751 or 5982536 after 5 pm.
Flexible hours and good pay.

(Ml)

I

OpinioiiL
Marching on
The pcditicel cartoon shows President Reagan walking
down a street surrounded by secret servicemen, while saying
to an aide, *Tf we keep on with the arms race, after a while the
Russian economy will collapse.” Behind him business store
fronts crumble under the load o f “ Closed” signs while a ^ u p
o f protestors call for jobs.
The cartoon doQip pot exaggerate, Reagan’s obstinance in '
preserving his massive defense spending plan while destroy
ing social programs borders on fanaticishi. Now, with a possi
ble deficit o f over $200 billion dollars next year he wants
another $30 billion cut from non-defense programs in order to
keep the deficit that much lower.
The mark o f a good society is that those who are financially
comfortable support and help those who are less fortunate.
Reagan, on the other hand, clings to an archaic notion o f a
society in which everyone is able to take care o f themselves.
He has not learned that a “ free market” died in the late
1800’s and thinks that by rewarding business with tax cuts,
business will help society by hiring more people as it
reinvests its savings.
Thus, he continues his quest for military superiority by
disregarding the individual human and social costs, blind to
the havoc and destruction his policies create. He ignores ine
quitable tax laws that allow rich taxpayers and corporations
to escape a fair share of federal taxation. It appears that
there are some people who can take care of themselves. Un
fortunately they don’t need the care, and the ones who do are
being ignored in hopes they will go away.
No one wants a huge federal deficit. But Reagan’s sacrific
ing social programs for a ballooning white elephant military
budget does not serve the ends o f a healthy society. Such ex
tremes may cost Reagan his reelection in 1984, and assist the
rise o f a more realistic'presidential administration. Reagan
and his administration are discouraging the evolution o f a
society aware o f its problems and the future but are instead
intent on following policies that may hasten the destruction
o f the one that exists.

E l 'go H0MÍ !’
L e tte rs

D aily policy
Letters and press releases may be sub
mitted to the Mustang Daily by bring
ing them to the Daily office in Room 226
o f the Graphic A rts Building, or by sen
ding them to: Editor, Mustang Daily,
GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA
93407. Letters must be double-space
typed and include the writers* signature
and phone numbers.
E n ters reserve the right to edit let
ters for length and style, and to omit
libelous statements. L ite r s should be
k ^ t as short as possible.
The Mustang Daily encourages
readers’ <qiinkms, critidsm s and comntents on news stories, letters and
editorials. To ensure that letters will be

considered for the next edition, they
should be submitted to the Daily office
by 10 a.m.
Press releases should be submitted to
the Daily at least a week before they
should be run. A ll releases must include
phone numbers and names o f the people
or organizations involved, in case fiirther information is needed.
U nsign^ editorials reflect the view
point o f the m ajority o f the Mustang
Daily Editorial Board which consists o f
Robin Lewis, editor; RoseAim Wentz,
managing editor; and Nancy Lewis and
Tw yla
Thom as,
both
editorial
assistants. “ Last W ord” opinions repre
sent the views o f their authors.

ThaLast Ward:

Blaming Reagan
Ain’t it funny how we blame all o f our
probknna on Um President?
We never mention what it is exactly
that Reagan has done to b r ^ on this
recession, but he is the President, sq it
must be his fault.
^ever mind the fact that for 20 out o f
th* last 21 jrears Congress has spent
noim money than it had. Ignore the
tremendous impact that this has had on
our economy. Ignore the Constitution,
which holds Congress responsible for
taxing and spending bills. Ignore the
role that foreign com petition ^ played
in m in in g OUT economy. Ignore OPEC.
Ignore the mistakes o f past Congresses,
which have been controlled by the
Democrats for my entire lifetime. Then
and only then can we blame today’s pro
blems on Reagan.
A in ’t it funny how we blame all o f our
problems on the President? But has
anybody given us an alternative to bpth
o f the last adm inistrations’ policies?
Can anybody claim that he/she knows

exactly what has brought on this naardepreesion and can unmistakably trace
it back to Reagan?
Face it, getting into this recession was
a team effort. It took 250 million
Americans wo decades of determined ef
fort to get ourselves so screwed up. We
also had a little help from OPEC, Japan,
Taiwan, Vietnam, and others.
Furthermore, it will take a joint effort
to get ourselves out o f this mess, and
it’s going to take a long time. Instead o f
blindly blaming the President for our
problems, we should search for the real
causes and ask for presidential help on
finding the cures. Complaining and
finger pointing won’t get us anywhere,
we need solutions and teamwork.
Ain’t it funny how we Uame all our
problems on the President? No, not real
ly.
William Zellmer is a fourth year arehftectare m ajor and is on the Cal Poly
debate team.

G eneralizing Vietnam
Editor:
J. Zitti offers, as he admits, a series of
“ sweeping generalizations” in his Dec. 2
letter to the editor. There he equates
self-interest with opposition to the war
in Vietnam. Such “ broad stroke”
generalizations, however, obscure the
crucial issues and realities of that era.
One can always simplify, as does Zitti,
complex motivations to a single source,
but such reductionism invariably hides
more than it reveals. For example, how
would Zitti deal with the massive
numbers o f women — none o f udiom
were eligible to be drafted — who par
ticipated in the protest movement? His
logic would force him to see in their princ^ led opposition to the war a spectre o f
s ^ interest: they must have had sons,
or bojrfrieods who were draftable, if not,
then perhaps brothers, cousins, friends.
The argument that protests occurred
only whra draft caHs were high is also
problematic. Yes, there were relatively
few massive protests early and late in
the war but tte reasons for the dearth o f

actions are multifold: problems in media
coverage, splits within the radical move
ment, futile turns to electbral politics,
and the simple diminution o f energy in
the face o f sustained and powerful op
position.
In sum, Zitti blames the protestors
for the failure o f demonstrations
against the war in Vietnam. Zitti would
better serve the memory o f that war and
the individuals who foviji^ against it by
asking: Why did so many Americans ig
nore our caUs to protest?
FinaUy, d se my m otivations be reduc
ed to seU intereet, I possessed draft lott e ^ number 366 which virtually
eliminated me from the draft. Yet
despite my mathematical safety, I and
many others continued to oppose the
war in Vietnam because it was immoral,
illegal and imperialist.

George CotUa
Department o f H istory
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